
Deut. 29:16-29 (Heb. 15-28) 

~T,ê[.d;y>   ~T,äa;  -yKi( 15 
you know               you             because 

~yIr"+c.mi   #r,a<åB.   Wnb.v;Þy"  -rv,a]  taeî 
Egypt               in land of            we dwelled        which 

~yIßAGh;   br,q<ïB.   Wnr>b:±['  -rv,a]  taeów> 
the nations            in midst of        we went across             which            and 

~T,(r>b;[]   rv,îa] 
you went across           which 

~h,_yleLuGI  taeÞw>   ~h,êyceWQåvi  -ta,   ‘War>Tiw: 16 
their idols                 and            their detestable things                      and you have seen 

bh'Þz"w>  @s,K,î   !b,a,êw"    #[eä 
and gold          silver          and stone               wood                 

~h,(M'[i   rv,îa]  
with them               which 

hV'úai  -Aa  vyaiä   ~k,B'û  vyEå  -!P, 17 
woman             or         man         among you     there is        lest 

jb,veª -Aa  hx'äP'v.mi  Aaô 
tribe         or              clan            or 

Wnyheêl{a/   hw"åhy>  ‘~[ime  ‘~AYh;  hn<Üpo   Ab’b'l.  •rv,a] 
our God             Yahweh       from with         today          turning           his heart           who 

~he_h'  ~yIåAGh;  yheÞl{a/ -ta,  dboê[]l;  tk,l,äl' 
these ones     the nations       gods of                  to serve         to walk 

hn")[]l;w>   varoß  hr<ïPo  vr,vo±  ~k,ªB'  vyEå  -!P, 
and wormwood/bitterness     head        bearing fruit         root          among you    there is       lest 

  



taZO©h;  hl'÷a'h'(   yre’b.DI  -ta,   •A[m.v'B.   hy"³h'w> 18 
this one     the oath/curse          words of                          when he hears      and it will be 

 ‘rmoale  AbÜb'l.Bi   %re’B't.hiw> 
saying            in his heart     and he will bless himself 

yLiê  -hy<h.yI)  ~Alåv' 
to me        it will be        peace 

%le_ae  yBiÞli    tWrïrIv.Bi   yKi² 
I will walk     my heart           in stubbornnesses of          for 

ha'(meC.h;  -ta,    hw"ßr'h'    tApïs.   ![;m;²l. 
the thirsty             with         the irrigated/watered        to sweep away         in order to 

èAl   x;(l{ås.  éhw"hy>   hb,äayO   -al{ 19 
to him          to forgive        Yahweh        He will be willing           not 

hw"Ühy>  -@a;    !v;’[.y<   za'û  yKiä 
Yahweh        anger of            it will smoke            then     because 

aWhêh;   vyaiäB'    ‘Ata'n>qiw> 
this one           against the man         and His zeal/jealousy      

 hl'êa'h'ä  -lK'   ‘AB   hc'b.r"Üw> 
these ones                all         against him      and it will lay     

hZ<+h;   rp,SeäB;   hb'ÞWtK.h;  
this one          in the book         the ones written    

~yIm'(V'h;   tx;T;Þmi   Amêv.  -ta,  ‘hw"hy>   hx'Ûm'W 
the heavens         from under           his name                       Yahweh       and He will blot out 

  



h['êr'l.   ‘hw"hy>    AlÜyDIb.hiw> 20 
for calamity           Yahweh           and He will single him out 

lae_r'f.yI   yjeäb.vi  lKoßmi  
Israel               tribes of       from all 

tyrIêB.h;   tAlåa'   ‘lkoK. 
the covenant      oaths/curses of        like all of      

hZ<)h;   hr"ßATh;   rp,seîB.  hb'§WtK.h; 
this one             the Law             in book of     the one written 

 ‘~k,ynEB.  !Arªx]a;h'*  rADåh;   rm;úa'w> 21 
your sons             the after        the generation      and he will say 

~k,êyrex]a;äme   ‘WmWq’y"   rv,Ûa] 
after you            they will stand            who 

hq"+Axr>   #r,a<åme   aboßy"   rv,îa]   yrIêk.N"h;’w> 
far away            from land         he will enter    which           and the foreigner 

 ‘awhih;   #r,a"Üh'   tAKúm;   -ta,   War'w>û 
this one             the land       plagues/afflictions                      and they will see 

h'ya,êlux]T;ä -ta,w> 
its sicknesses              and 

HB'(   hw"ßhy>   hL'îxi  -rv,a] 
in it              Yahweh             He afflicted          which 

  



èHc'r>a; -lk'  hp'äref.  éxl;m,w"   tyrIåp.G" 22 
its land            all       burning         and salt        brimstone/sulphur 

x;miêc.t;    al{åw>   ‘[r;Z"ti   al{Ü 
it will cause to sprout          and not     it will be planted         not 

bf,[e_  -lK'   Hb'Þ   hl,î[]y:  -al{)w> 
green plant           all              in it           it will go up      and not 

~yIëAbc.W   hm'äd>a;  ‘hr'mo[]w:   ~doÜs.  tk;úPeh.m;K.( 
and Zeboiim            Admah       and Gamorah        Sodom      like overthrow of     

At)m'x]b;W   APßa;B.  hw"ëhy>  %p;äh'  ‘rv,a] 
and in His anger          in His wrath    Yahweh     He overthrew      which 

~yIëAGh; -lK'   ‘Wrm.a'(w> 23 
the nations          all         and they will say 

taZO=h;  #r,a"ål'  hk'K'Þ  hw"±hy>  hf'ó['  hm,’-l[; 
this one       to the land        thus            Yahweh          He did                why? 

hZ<)h;   lAdßG"h;   @a;îh'  yrI±x\   hm,î 
this one            the great            the wrath     burning of       why? 

Wbêz>['(   rv,äa]  l[;…   Wrêm.a'äw> 24 
they have forsaken         which           upon        and they will say 

~t'_boa]   yheäl{a/  hw"ßhy>  tyrIïB.  -ta,  
their fathers             God of         Yahweh      covenant of   

~M'ê[i  tr:åK'  ‘rv,a] 
with them        He cut             which 

~yIr")c.mi   #r,a<ïme   ~t'Þao  AaïyciAhB. 
Egypt            from land of              them     when He brought out 

  



~yrIêxea]   ~yhiäl{a/   ‘Wdb.[;Y:)w:    Wkªl.YEw: 25 
other ones                 gods             and they served        and they walked 

 ‘~yhil{a/  ~h,_l'    WWàx]T;v.YI)w: 
gods            to them       and they bowed down/worshipped 

~W[êd'y>  -al{)  rv,äa] 
they knew them            not        which 

~h,(l'   ql;Þx'   al{ïw> 
to them           He apportioned          and not 

awhi_h;   #r,a"åB'   hw"ßhy>  @a;î  -rx;YI)w: 26 
this one               in the land            Yahweh       anger of        and it burned 

hl'êl'Q.h;  -lK' -ta,  ‘h'yl,’['  aybiÛh'l. 
the curse             all of                    upon it           to bring 

hZ<)h;   rp,SeîB;   hb'ÞWtK.h; 
this one         in the book         the one being written 

~t'êm'd>a;  l[;äme  ‘hw"hy>    ~veÛT.YIw:  27 
their land         from upon        Yahweh       and He will drive them out 

lAd+G"  @c,q<åb.W   hm'Þxeb.W   @a;îB. 
great         and with wrath      and with rage      with anger 

hZ<)h;   ~AYðK;  tr,x<ßa;  #r,a<ï -la,     ~ke²liv.Y:w: 
this one       like the day          other            land        unto         and He threw them out 

Wnyhe_l{a/   hw"ßhyl;   troêT's.NIh;’ 28 
our God            to Yahweh     the things being hidden 

~l'êA[  -d[;  ‘Wªn©y©nE’©b'ªl.ªW©  W©n©l'Ûª   tl{ùg>NIh;w> 
forever            until      and to our sons       to us         and the revealed things 

 taZO*h;   hr"ïATh;   yrEßb.DI  -lK' -ta,  tAf§[]l; 
this one               the Law             words of            all                  to do/observe 

 


